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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study was to describe the relationship 

among stress factors, stress feelings and coping strategies in nurses 

caring for patients who have received a heart transplant. Eighteen 

nurses who were experienced in caring for patients who had received a 

heart transplant completed the Shaffer Nurse-Heart Transplant Coping 

Scale, a 50-item Likert type scale developed by the investigator. 

A significant correlation was observed between stress factors 

and stress feelings. A moderate negative correlation was found between 

stress factors and coping strategies, and stress feelings and coping 

strategies. Nurses found treatment conflicts among patients, families 

and physicians more stressful. The main coping strategies were talking 

with peers and keeping a positive attitude towards caring for patients. 

Implications include encouraging nurses to talk about their feelings 

with peers. Nurse managers need to provide structured time to stimulate 

the development of peer support among nurses caring for patients who 

have received a heart transplant. 

viii 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Human heart transplantation began in 1967 and initially had 

sporadic growth. Early transplant efforts were met with poor results of 

graft survival and high mortality rates (Harwood, et al., 1985). The 

development of cyclosporine A (CSA) as a selective immunosuppressive 

agent and improved post-operative care techniques have improved the 

survival rates of heart transplant patients substantially (Painvin, et 

al.f 1985). At one transplant center in the southwest, 103 heart trans

plants have been performed since March 27, 1979. The one- and five-year 

survival rates are 75% and 65%, respectively (Copeland, 1986). 

The experimental nature of heart transplantation and the need 

for highly technical nursing care puts a certain degree of stress on 

the nurses caring for heart transplant patients, especially in the 

Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Since heart transplantation is a relatively 

new procedure and performed in only a few institutions, the literature 

exploring nurses' responses to caring for heart transplant patients is 

limited. A search of the literature revealed only one article 

describing the emotional demands on nurses caring for transplant 

patients. Schaal and Slemenda (1984) discuss the emotional stress 

placed on the operating room (OR) nurses who care for the donor body 

after transplanted organs have been removed. The authors sum the 
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comments received from the OR nurses with respect to caring for donors, 

"The organs were harvested; everyone rejoiced, and a little boy died" 

(p. 43). 

In 1965, Holsclaw wrote of the "high emotional risk" involved 

in working in an ICU. The article was written when bypass surgery was 

considered experimental and ICUs had only been in existence for a 

decade or so. She explored some of the high intensity feelings that are 

experienced in an experimental and intense field such as heart trans

plantation. From her own experience in renal transplantation, Holsclaw 

(1965) touched on how vulnerable nurses are when they become involved 

in caring for patients who are critically ill or receiving high-risk 

experimental therapy. She suggested that nurses reach a point of satu

ration where they become so vulnerable they either withdraw or find 

some other means to protect themselves from the emotional demands of 

caring for such patients (Holsclaw, 1965). Jacobson and McGrath (1983), 

in Nurses Under Stress, discuss withdrawal as being a form of burn-out 

when nurses can no longer cope with the stresses of the job. 

The author conducted an inductive project of nurses working in 

a Cardio-thoracic Intensive Care Unit (CTICU) in which patients who had 

had a heart transplant were treated (Shaffer, 1984). The project was 

prompted by anecdotal information about the generally negative feelings 

of CTICU nurses toward caring for heart transplant patients. The 

anecdotal information included reports of increased difficulty in 

staffing for the transplant patients. Nurses were hesitant to care for 

the patients, especially if the patient had been in the unit for an 
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extended period. Frequent complaints were heard about the emotional 

demands of caring for these patients. Some nurses questioned the 

ethnics of the procedure and the quality of life for the patients. 

The inductive project validated the negative feelings elicited 

anecdotally (Shaffer, 1984). The nurses were asked how they felt about 

caring for heart transplant patients. Results of analysis of the data 

indicated nurses initially were very excited and were idealistic about 

caring for the patients. Later, nurses experienced a period of "being 

disillusioned", feeling stressed and burned-out with caring for 

patients with heart transplants. The disillusionment was followed by 

"coming to terms" or adaptation to the various stressors that created 

feelings of disillusionment. Being disillusioned is characterized by 

certain stress factors such as having to confront ethical issues and 

stress feelings like frustration and guilt. The nurses described ways 

of coping or adapting to resolve the feelings of burn-out or "being 

disillusioned". Examples of the coping strategies were talking with 

peers and drawing on past experiences. 

The data generated from the inductive project indicates that 

the nurses were experiencing a process similar to burn-out. Much has 

been published concerning nursing burn-out. Edelwich and Brodsky (1980) 

stated one of the principal features of professional burn-out is 

"services to clients are compromised" (p. 15). They discussed four 

stages of burn-out: enthusiasm, stagnation, frustration, and apathy; 

these stages led to "putting in the minimum required time, and avoiding 

challenges (and clients)" (p. 29). Kramer (1977) stated one factor in 
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burn-out is a decreased quality of care. It is important to identify 

and describe aspects of burn-out to avoid the associated compromise in 

patient care. 

Ogle (1983) studied nurses working on an oncology unit for 

burn-out and correlated burn-out with staff turnover. Harris (1984) and 

Paine (1984) associate burn-out with decreased work quality, increased 

use of sick time, and an increase in on-the-job accidents. Thus fiscal 

burdens are also associated with burn-out and need to be addressed. 

Purpose 

The aim of this study was to describe the relationship among 

stress factors, stress feelings, and coping strategies in nurses who 

care for patients who have received a heart transplant. Stress factors 

and stress feelings are concepts which describe "being disillusioned" 

and coping strategies describe the adaptation concept, "coming to 

terms". 

Significance of Research 

The process in the inductive project that was identified in the 

CTICU nurses parallels the events associated with burn-out. Other 

aspects of the process do not fall under the burn-out syndrome, but the 

results are the same: negative effect on patient care and staff 

turnover. If stress factors and stress feelings associated with caring 

for patients who receive heart transplants can be identified and coping 

strategies can be described, effective intervention can be developed 

and implemented. 
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By describing the components of "being disillusioned" and 

"coming to terms", some of the negative results may be averted. The 

negative results include, as Kramer (1977), Ogle (1983), and Edelwich 

and Brodsky (1980) propose, a reduction in the quality of care given, 

increased staff turn-over, and increased job dissatisfaction. 

Identification of stress feelings and factors can offer focus for 

intervention. Describing coping strategies can point the way to useful 

intervention in guiding nurses through the coping process. Useful 

interventions identified by nurses who have been able to overcome being 

disillusioned may help new and struggling nurses learn to cope with the 

challenges to caring for these special patients. An example of an 

effective intervention might be to have a structured time established 

for nurses who are experiencing difficulty coping to share feelings 

with nurses who have worked through the disillusionment successfully. 

Interventions would add to staff stability and continued quality of 

care. 

Summary 

This chapter has outlined an overview of the problem that was 

studied. The relationships among stress feelings, stress factors and 

coping strategies in nurses caring for patients who have received a 

heart transplant were described. 



CHAPTER 2 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

The conceptual framework was developed from an inductive 

project and literature review on nursing burn-out. The relationship 

between burn-out and adaptation describes the construct level of the 

Conceptual Framework (see Figure 1). Burn-out is indexed by "Being 

Disillusioned" at the concept level, and "Coming to Terms" is an index 

of Adaptation. "Being Disillusioned" is further indexed by two con

cepts, stress feelings and stress factors. "Coming to Terms" is further 

indexed by the concept, coping strategies. Each of the constructs and 

concepts and their proposed relationships will be discussed. Examples 

of stress factors include emotional involvement with patients and with

holding of information from patients and family by physicians. Stress 

feelings include anger, helplessness, guilt, and emotional drain. Exam

ples of coping strategies are: seeking support of peers, using humor, 

and coming to terms with one's own death (Kaczmarski, 1982) (Table 1). 

Constructs: Burn-Out and Adaptation 

The burn-out syndrome has received much attention in the 

current literature (Edelwich & Brodsky, 1980; Kramer, 1977; Ogle, 1983; 

Harris, 1984; Paine, 1984). As previoiusly stated (Edelwich & Brodsky, 

6 
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Construct 

Concept 

Concept 

Burn-out. 

Being 
Disillusioned 

(+) 

Stress, 
Factor 

(-) 

t  JdL 

Stress 
Feelings 

(-) 

Operational Instrument + .Instrument (-) 
Lower score 
higher stress 
factor 

Lower score 
higher stress 
feeling 

Adaptation 

Coming to Terms 

(+) 

Coping Strategies 

(-) 

Instrument 
Lower the score, 
higher the coping 
strategy 

Figure 1. Conceptual Model Describing the Components 
and Relationships Between Construct and Concepts 
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Table 1. Stress Factors, Stress Feelings, 
and Coping Strategies 

Stress Factors Stress Feelings 

Ethics 
- experimental nature of 

procedure 
Unrealistic sense of 
responsibility 
- Loss of control 
(over patient behavior) 

Clinical insecurity skills 
and knowledge 
Emotional drain 

- Frustration 
- Guilt 
- Powerlessness 
- Anxiety 
- Anger 

Coping Strategies 

* Withdrawal 
- Stop trying so hard 
- Put in my time 
- Leave Unit 

* Actively Mastering Stress 
- Protective precaution 
- Renewing hope 
- Talking with peers 
- Seeking rewards 
- Focusing on the "job of caring" 

- Drawing on religious beliefs 
- Learning from past experiences 
- Developing realistic expectations 
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1980), the first stage of burn-out is enthusiasm. Kramer (1977) 

describes a similar process of enthusiasm leading to disillusionment in 

new graduates who encounter "reality shock" when they become employed 

in the acute care setting. 

Edelwich and Brodsky (1980) use the term "unrealistic expecta

tions" to describe the process new social workers initially encounter 

in their work. The authors noted that new workers tend to have overly 

optimistic expectations concerning their ability to effect change and 

control their clients' behaviors. When it becomes apparent that the new 

workers do not have this powerful effect, they experience a "revolution 

of unfulfilled expectations" that produces frustration and feelings of 

powerlessness. Ogle (1983) documents negative characteristics of burn

out, including anger and resentment of patients and families, in 

oncology nurses. Eisendrath and Dunkel (1979) cite the omnipotent 

rescue fantasies of ICU nurses and the resultant guilt and blame 

created when the fantasies are not realized. 

The emotional cost to nurses of working in a high stress area 

and its relationship to burn-out and withdrawal have been discussed 

(Schaal & Slemenda, 1984; Holsclaw, 1985; Jacobson & McGrath, 1983). 

Withdrawal, also referred to as "distancing" (Shubin, 1978; Wimbush, 

1983) occurs when nurses can no longer tolerate the emotional demands 

of caring for critically ill patients. The nurses avoid contact and 

involvement with patients and families. The satisfaction that was once 

derived from involvement with patients and families is lost as burn-out 

progresses. 
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Burn-out is related to the sense of responsibility that the 

nurse feels for the care delivered. Feelings of responsibility have 

been related to feelings of insecurity (Caldwell & Weiner, 1981). The 

sense of responsibility can manifest itself as feelings of insecurity 

in clinical knowledge or skills. The insecurity can be real or 

imagined. The end result is that nurses who feel insecure about their 

competence or knowledge base experience stress associated with burn-out 

(Caldwell & Weiner, 1981). For the ICU nurse who places a high priority 

on technical skill and knowledge, the potential for feeling insecure is 

great. The feelings of frustrations, guilt, and anger have been asso

ciated with the overwhelming sense of responsibility that ICU nurses 

often feel for their patients (Caldwell & Weiner, 1983). 

Ethical issues encountered by nurses working in such "high

tech" areas as ICU also contribute to burn-out. Questioning ethics of 

procedures, accompanied by feeling of guilt and anger, has been 

observed in those working with patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis 

(DeNour & Czaczkes, 1968). Rust (1980) discusses the ethical dilemma 

that nurses face when caring for organ donors and recipients. He 

focuses on the initial "explosion of public interest" surrounding the 

first human heart transplantation in 1967 by Christiaan Barnard. He 

states that, "To many people this was not only the transfer of a 

beating heart from one person to another, but also a transfer of the 

soul as well" (p. 23). Ethical issues of prolonging life and the 

quality of life have always plagued ICU nurses and are a source of 

stress that can lead to burn-out (Rust, 1980; Caldwell & Weiner, 1981). 
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Burn-out influences various adaptive responses. Caldwell and 

Weiner (1981) reviewed the literature on ICU stress and noted that 

coping strategies used by nurses were infrequently discussed. Two 

descriptive studies (Oskins, 1979; Laube & Stehle, 1978) sought to 

define the types of coping strategies used by ICU nurses. These studies 

discovered that the "main mechanism of coping is through talking out 

problems ... Actively mastering the stress... and drawing on past 

experiences" (p. 125). It is important to recognize the causes and 

emotional/behavioral responses to burn-out, and coping strategies to 

correct the situation (Schaal & Slemenda, 1984). 

The burned-out worker must maintain "realistic expectations of 

our patients... if we are to work with them effectively" (Lamb/ 1979, p. 

397). The concept of nurses' expectations corresponds to the premise 

that health care workers tend to carry fantasies and expectations for 

the patient's recovery or compliance due to the health care workers 

interventions (Lamb, 1978; Edelwich & Brodsky, 1980; Eisendrath & 

Dunkel, 1979). When the hoped for compliance or recovery is not 

realized the health care worker feels frustrated, powerless, and angry. 

Concepts 

Being Disillusioned: Stress 
Factors and Stress Feelings 

The inductive project generated major concepts which describe 

nurses* attitudes towards caring for patients who had received a heart 

transplant. Nurses initially were very enthusiastic and idealistic 
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about caring for heart transplant patients. They were anxious to learn 

to care for the patients and glad to be involved in such a new and 

exciting field. These feelings are conceptualized as "being idealistic" 

and correspond to Edelwich and Brodsky's (1980) and Kramer's (1977) 

concepts in early burn-out (Schaffer, 1984). 

With time, the idealism evolved into "being disillusioned". 

Being disillusioned is characterized by having "failed expectations" 

and includes four main stress factors and five major stress feelings. 

The first stress factor is the question of ethics. The nurses made 

comments such as, "so much money for such a poor quality of life", "I 

feel the doctors care more about the program than the patients." Exces

sive measures to prolong the lives of patients is also a major ethical 

consideration. The nurses questioned the ethics of keeping such sick 

patients alive for seemingly no other purpose than experimentation. 

"The doctors want their numbers to look good", and "When one goes, it 

looks bad for the program (the transplant program statistics)" were 

comments elicited when asked about ethical concerns (Shaffer, 1984). 

The second stress factor is "unrealistic sense of responsibil

ity". Peelings of responsibility for patient behavior and beliefs about 

"good" vs. "bad" patients are two aspects of "unrealistic sense of 

responsibility". The component developed from comments concerning the 

acuity of the patients and their survival. The protocol for heart 

transplantation patients is rigorous and requires a high degree of 

commitment and compliance from the patient. The patients need to take 

responsibility for the treatments and ultimately for their own health. 
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Many are not willing or perhaps unable to do so. Yet, patient compli

ance is often not a predictor of survival. Some who comply religiously 

do not survive, while others who blatantly disregard the protocol sur

vive. Some nurses believed that survival was arbitrary and independent 

of patient compliance. Some expressed difficulty understanding why the 

"bad" patients lived while the "good" (i.e., compliant) patients died. 

The nurses seemed to judge the validity of a patient's life based on 

their compliance. Nurses who felt responsible for their patients' 

outcomes and behaviors were frustrated and powerless when outcomes were 

negative. When the negative outcomes were coupled with noncompliance 

the nurse may have blamed herself or may have, in turn, blamed the 

patient for being a "bad" patient (Shaffer, 1984). 

Control over, and responsibility for, the patient's actions was 

a common theme. Many nurses seemed to believe they were responsible for 

the patient's outcome. If the patient did not recover or comply, the 

nurse felt accountable. The nurses were unable to separate their 

responsibility from the patient's responsibility for health mainten

ance. Stress feelings of powerlessness and frustration were frequently 

associated with an unrealistic sense of responsibility (Shaffer, 1984). 

Insecurity was a third stress factor contributing to disillu

sionment. Insecurity about clinical skills or knowledge added to a 

sense of discontent. The less experienced nurses voiced insecurity 

about their knowledge base, clinical judgments and skill performance. 

Insecurity did not result in as much profound negative disillusionment 

as the other two stress factors; nor did feeling clinically competent 
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significantly lessen the disillusionment if the nurse was unable to 

resolve ethics and responsibility stress factors. Stress factors, as 

outlined in Table 1, include ethics, experimental nature of procedure, 

unrealistic sense of responsibility, loss of control, and insecurity 

concerning skills and knowledge (Shaffer, 1984). 

Emotional drain, the final factor from Table 1, was created 

primarily by involvement with the patients and families. Patients who 

receive heart transplants tend to have long periods of hospitalization. 

It is difficult for nurses to avoid becoming involved with the patients 

and their families. The nurse is a source of valued information and 

support. Most nurses thought offering support and information was an 

integral part of caring for these patients but at the cost of emotional 

drain. Repeated prolonged hospitalizations that often culminated in a 

seemingly hopeless battle against death drained the nurses to the point 

of withdrawal and disillusionment. "How many friends can you lose in a 

year and still stay sane?" was the comment of one of the nurses 

(Shaffer, 1984). 

The stress factors are associated with various stress feelings. 

Questions of ethics and the experimental nature of heart transplanta

tion were frequently associated with feelings of anger, guilt and frus

tration. The unrealistic sense of responsibility and loss of control 

factors were accompanied by feelings of powerlessness, frustration and 

anger. Clinical insecurity was associated with feelings of self-doubt, 

shame, frustration and guilt. The stress feelings overlap, and as can 

be seen from above, different factors can product the same feelings. 
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Coming to Terms: Coping Strategies 

Many nurses responded to the stress factors of caring for 

patients who have received a heart transplant by withdrawal. Nurses 

stated they avoided involvement with patients and families. Some nurses 

believed their nursing care had no positive impact on their patients. 

They chose to "stop trying so hard" and just "put in my time", "When JR 

died, I just knew I had to get out of this unit". The emotional cost of 

involvement and commitment was too high, especially when the patients 

did not do well. Nurses withdrew physically by leaving the unit, and 

emotionally by avoiding involvement and decreasing their work efforts 

(Shaffer, 1984). 

Withdrawal, a negative coping strategy, can be the final step 

in the process, resulting in loss of a staff member or decreased 

productivity. Withdrawal is commonly cited as a negative adaptation 

strategy for nurses experiencing burn-out (Oskins, 1979; Laube & 

Stehle, 1978; Edelwich & Brodsky, 1980; Kramer, 1977; Holsclaw, 1965). 

The pressure of involvement, responsibility, and insecurity forces 

nurses to protect themselves by withdrawing. The withdrawal may be 

physical, manifested by transferring to another unit, or quitting; or 

emotional, such as avoiding involvement with patients and families or 

decreasing effort put into work (Shaffer, 1984). 

Many nurses were able to move from withdrawal or avoid it 

altogether by utilizing positive coping strategies. The concept "coming 

to terms" emerges as nurses were able to work through the negative 



aspects of care. Nurses developed realistic expectations. They still 

questioned the ethics of transplantation, but they learned to accept 

the arbitrariness of survival, to put aside their judgments, and to 

focus on their jobs — the "job of caring", as one nurse says. The 

nurse also developed a coping strategy, "protective precaution", where 

they do not become totally involved with each transplant patient. They 

selected when, with whom, and to what extent they would get involved. 

The result was that the nurse was not drained emotionally and still 

received the benefits gained from emotional involvement with patients 

(Shaffer, 1984). 

Nurses who came to terms were able to experience renewed hope 

for the transplant patients. The burden of judgment associated with an 

unrealistic sense of responsibility was lifted and they actively sought 

rewards from the process of caring. Comments that reflected the 

realistic sense responsibility were, "I felt so free when I decided not 

to judge them, I could just go for the good stuff", "the burden was 

lifted", "I realized that it was not my job to judge them, but to care 

for them". One nurse stated, "there is no clear right or wrong, only 

needs, and it is my job to try to meet some of those needs." These 

nurses decided to refrain from judging whether patients were "good or 

bad" based on their compliance or other actions and focus on nursing 

care. The nurses were free from the burdens of moral judgment and the 

guilt that accompanied a perceived loss of control over patient 

behavior. Once the burdens were eliminated, nurses are able to actively 

seek rewards. Comments included, "I feel good when I have helped the 
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family deal with tragedy", and "it is so wonderful to see them when 

they come to visit and things are going well with them" (Shaffer, 

1984). 

Actively mastering stress, a term used by Caldwell and Weiner 

(1981), describes the positive coping mechanisms. These mechanisms 

include talking with peers, seeking rewards (focusing on the job of 

caring), renewing hope, developing realistic expectations, drawing on 

religious beliefs, learning from past experiences, and, as mentioned 

above, protective precaution. 

Summary 

This chapter has outlined the conceptual framework. Burn-out 

and adaptation are at the construct level. Burn-out is represented by 

the concept being disillusioned. Being disillusioned is characterized 

by stress factors and stress feelings which are overlapping phenomena. 

Coming to terms can be represented by coping strategies, both negative 

and positive. Being disillusioned and coming to terms were generated 

from an inductive project with CTICU nurses caring for patients who 

have received a heart transplant. 



CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

Chapter three describes the design, sample, instrument adapta

tion and development, and procedures for data collection. Reliability 

and validity estimates of the instrument are discussed. The data analy

sis plan is also described. 

Design 

A descriptive study was implemented to describe the relation

ship among stress factors, stress feelings and coping strategies of 

nurses caring for patients who have received a heart transplant. 

Sample 

Nurses employed in the cardio-thoracic intensive care unit 

(CTICU) at a southwestern university medical center were asked to 

participate. Sample .criteria included: 3) registered professional nurses 

and licensed practical nurses, and 2) experience caring for a minimum 

of three heart transplant patients for a total of six shifts. The 

second criterion insured adequate experience and exposure. Less expo

sure may have allowed for nurses to be aware of the issues described in 

the preceding chapters. If greater experience was required, the avail

able sample would have been limited and the nurses who were in the 

18 
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earlier phases of burn-out and adaptation would have been eliminated. 

The sample size was 18. 

Instrument 

The data collection instrument, the Shaffer Nurse-Heart Trans

plant Coping Scale (S-NHTC), was adapted from an instrument originally 

developed by Kaczmarski (1982) to study nursing attitudes towards 

caring for dying patients. The S-NHTC instrument addresses three con

cepts of interest: 1) stress factors, 2) stress feelings, and 3) coping 

strategies. Table 2 details the items in the three categories tested by 

Kaczmarski that pertain to the current study. 

Development of the Shaffer 
Nurse-Heart Transplant Coping Scale 

Kaczmarski's (1982) instrument was a 57-item Likert-type scale. 

Content validity was estimated by asking a sample of 10 nurses experi

enced in caring for dying patients to review the instrument. Reliabil

ity was estimated by a small pilot study on a 75-item instrument. Based 

on the responses the instrument was refined to 57 items. Kaczmarski 

found that "withheld information, maintaining life by extraordinary 

means, and involvement with relatives" were important stress factors 

(Kaczmarski, 1982, p. vii). The most common coping strategy used was 

talking with peers. Correlations with demographic data showed no rela

tionship between stress frequency and education, and years of 

experience. 
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Table 2. Kaczmarski's Subscales and Item Content 

- Withheld knowledge 
- Use of extraordinary measures 
- Emotional involvement with patients and families 
- Lack of education, training 
- Inability to meet physical and psychological needs 
- Sudden death 
- High priority/time consuming 

STRESS FACTORS 

STRESS FEELINGS 

- Anger 
- Helplessness 
- Discouragement 
- Depression 

- Guilt 
- Anxiety 
- Responsibility 
- Emotional Drain 

COPING STRATEGIES 

- Ventilate feelings 
- Seek peer support 
- Reassure 

- Focus on physical needs 
- Cane to terms with own death 
- Rely on religious values 

- Avoid the patient 

(From Kaczmarski, 1984) 
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A majority of the items for Shaffer's Nurse-Heart Transplant 

Coping Scale were adapted from Kaczmarksi's instrument by changing the 

wording from "dying patients" to "patients who have received a heart 

transplant". Some items were deleted that were not pertinent to the 

study as in questions relating to caring for dying children. Kaczmar

ski's concepts labelled possible stress factors, possible stressful 

feelings, and possible coping strategies were labelled in the new 

instrument as stress factors, stress feelings, and coping strategies 

(Table 2). 

The stress factors measured by Kazcmarski's instrument are 

closely related to stress factors identified in the inductive project. 

Withheld knowledge, use of extraordinary measures, and sudden death are 

related to a subscale in the S-NHTC scale called "questioning ethics". 

Kaczmarski's items "high priority/time consuming", measure stress in 

CTICU nurses due to the emphasized importance of "the transplant pro

gram". These items are one measure of the questioning ethics subscale 

in the S-NHTC scale. Unrealistic sense of responsibility in the new 

scale is measured by Kaczmarski's items which measure inability to meet 

psychological and physical needs. Additional items were developed to 

expand the subscale of unrealistic sense of responsibility to measure 

this category generated from the inductive data. Items 22, 30, and 33 

are examples. Items about lack of education and training in Kazcmar

ski's instrument directly addresses the issue of clinical insecurity 

frequently mentioned by the CTICU nurses. Kaczmarski's items measuring 

inability to meet physical needs may also involve the issue of clinical 
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insecurity and overlaps with the stress factor, unrealistic sense of 

responsibility mentioned by the CTICU nurses,, 

All of the stress feelings identified in Kaczmarski's (1982) 

study were mentioned by the CTICU nurses in the inductive project. 

Emotional drain measures the CTICU nurses' feelings of anger and frus

tration on the S-NHTC scale. Discouragement measures disillusionment, 

and responsibility addresses the stress factor, "unrealistic sense of 

responsibility" in the S-NHTC scale. Items measuring anxiety reflect 

the insecurity manifested frequently in caring for heart transplant 

patients. Helplessness items from Kaczmarski's scale measure the feel

ings of powerlessness perceived by CTICU nurses. 

The coping strategies tested in the Kaczmarski study are also 

similar to coping strategies used by the CTICU nurses. Withdrawal 

measures the strategies labeled involvement with family and patient, 

avoid the patient, and focus on physical needs. Verbalizing, seeking 

support frcan other nurses and trying to come to terms with one's own 

mortality, and additional strategies generated from the inductive data. 

Items were generated for these strategies. 

Conceptually, being disillusioned corresponds to Kaczmarski's 

stress factors and stress feelings. Coming to terms (a phrase used 

frequently by Kaczmarski) corresponds very closely to coping 

strategies. Thus Kaczmarski's original work with nurses caring for 

dying patients could be adapted for use with nurses caring for patients 

who have received a heart transplant. 
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Description of the Shaffer Nurse-Heart 
Transplant Coping Scale 

The revised instrument entitled "The Shaffer Nurse-Heart 

Transplant Coping Scale" (Appendix A) contains 50 items measuring three 

concepts: stress factors, stress feelings, and coping strategies. The 

scale is a five-point Likert-type format, ranging from "almost always" 

to "almost never". The total possible score on the test is 250. The 

lower the score on a concept, the higher the stress factors, stress 

feelings experienced by the nurse and the greater the coping strategies 

used by the nurses. 

A breakdown of questions by scale is listed in Table 3. Stress 

factors include four subscales; ethics, unrealistic sense of responsi

bility, clinical insecurity, emotional drain. The stress factor sub-

scales are; frustration, guilt, powerlessness, anxiety, and anger. 

Coping strategies subscales include withdrawal (considered a negative 

coping strategy), and actively mastering stress. Actively mastering 

stress is further broken down into the specific methods; selective 

involvement, talking with peers, religious faith, renewing hope, 

realistic expectations, and coming to terms with own death. 

As stated earlier stress factors and stress feelings overlap. 

The items outlined in Table 3 that pertain to stress factors may also 

involve stress feelings. Separating the factors from the feelings 

allowed independent measurement in the event that the inductive data 

had been misinterpreted and the stress factors did not accurately 

reflect what the CTICU nurses stated. The stress feelings came directly 
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Table 3. Item Breakdown of Shaffer Nurse-Heart 
Transplant Coping Scale 

Subscale Items 

Stress Factors Subscale 

Ethics 1/ 2, 3, 4, 5/ 6, 7, 
Unrealistic Sense of 22, 23, 30, 33, 35 

Responsibility 
Clinical Insecurity 12, 16, 17, 18, 38 
Emotional Drain 8, 9, 10, 11, 19, 24, 34 

Stress Feelings Subscale 

Frustration 14, 21 
Guilt 20, 29 
Powerlessness 25, 32 
Anxiety 26, 39 
Anger 28, 31 

Coping Strategies Subscale 

Withdrawal 13, 15, 27 
Actively Mastering Stress 

Selective Involvement 36, 37 
Talking with Peers 40, 41, 42 
Religious Faith 43 
Renewing Hope 45, 46, 48 
Realistic Expectations 44, 49 
Caning to Terms with 50 
Own Death 
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from the interviews. The stress factors represent an interpretation of 

the data. 

Stress Factors. The questions that measure ethical issues focus 

on the stress encountered in caring for the transplant patient who is 

dying and has not been fully informed (items 3, 4/ 5, and 6). More than 

half of the patients have died since the transplant program has been in 

existence. A majority of the deaths have occurred in the CTICU, gener

ally under very stressful circumstances. Inductive evidence indicated 

these deaths generated stress factors (as well as stress feelings). 

Items 1, 2, and 7 address the ethical issues involving the experimental 

nature of heart transplantation. 

Items 22, 32, 30, 33 and 35 generated from the inductive data 

are measurements of unrealistic sense of responsibility. The items that 

mention compliance with the heart transplant protocol within the 

responsibility concept attempt to measure the unrealistic sense of 

responsibility the nurses experience when patients no not comply. 

Clinical insecurity is measured in items 12, 14, 16, 17, 18 and 

38. The stresses associated with inability to meet physical and emo

tional needs is addressed with these items as well as the possible lack 

of formal inservice training offered to the nurses. 

Emotional drain as a stress factors is measured in seven items 

(Table 3). The inductive data cited emotional drain due to several 

factors including family involvement as well as expressed emotions to 

the patient. 
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Stress Feelings. Items measuring stress feelings include 

questions concerning direct feeling as in items 26, 28, and 39. An 

example is "Caring for patients who have received a heart transplant 

makes me feel angry". Frustration, guilt, powerlessness, anxiety and 

anger are measured. The other items (14, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 and 32) 

measure stressful feelings associated with a particular situation. "I 

am angry when a patient who has received a heart transplant does not 

comply with the protocol" is an example of such a question. 

Coping Strategies. Coping strategies have two subcategories, 

withdrawal and actively mastering stress. Withdrawal is considered a 

negative coping strategy that involves avoiding transplant patients as 

a whole. Withdrawal differs from selective involvement, a subscale of 

actively mastering stress, which is considered a positive coping 

strategy. The difference between the two coping strategies is that the 

positive one allows for continued involvement with patients by choice 

on a selective basis, whereas the negative strategy reflects avoidance 

of all transplant patients. Withdrawal is measured by items 13, 15 and 

27. 

Actively mastering stress includes the coping strategies of 

selective involvement, talking with peers, religious faith, renewing 

hope, realistic expectations, and coming to terms with one's own death. 

Talking with peers (items 40, 41 and 42) includes discussing specific 

events such as a code arrest, but also talking about the general 

stressful nature of caring for heart transplant patients. Renewing hope 

(items 45, 46 and 48) measures the positive feelings concerning caring 
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for patients. Realistic expectations (items 44, 47 and 49) address the 

development of a less judgmental attitude towards heart transplant 

patients. 

In summary, a 50-item Likert-type scale was adapted from 

Kaczmarski's instrument which measures possible stress factors, 

possible stressful feelings and coping strategies encountered in caring 

for dying patients. The new instrument measures stress factors, stress 

feelings and coping strategies encountered in caring for patients who 

have received a heart transplant. 

Reliability and Validity 

The Shaffer Nurse-Heart Transplant Coping instrument was tested 

for internal consistency reliability using the split half method. A 

criterion level of .70 was set. Content validity of the revised instru

ment was founded in inductive data generated from the CTICU nurses. No 

other validity was established. 

Demographic Data 

Demographic data were collected on the nurse subjects. Data 

included: 1) age, 2) years of nursing experience, 3) length of time 

worked with heart transplant patients, 4) sex, 5) personal experience 

with death, and 6) educational background. 

Data Collection Procedure 

Eligible subjects who meet the criteria were given an 

explanation of the study, a disclaimer, and questionnaire (Appendix A). 
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An addressed, stamped envelope was included with a request that the 

questionnaire be answered in full and returned within two weeks. The 

questionnaires were numbered and a separate list of names kept by the 

investigator for follow-up of non-responders by phone request. 

Human Subjects 

The proposal was approved by the Ethical Review Committee, 

College of Nursing (Appendix B). Access to subjects was approved by the 

Associate Director of Nursing at the hospital where data collection 

occurred (Appendix C). 

Data Analysis Plan 

The question to be answered in this study was: What are the 

relationships among stress factors, stress feelings and coping strate

gies in nurses caring for patients who have received heart transplanta

tion? Pearson correlation coefficients were used to describe the 

relationships among the three concepts. The sample was described in 

terms of scores on concepts by use of means and standard deviations. 

In addition to the above analysis, demographic data were 

correlated with the descriptive data obtained on the three concepts. 

Pearson correlations were used to describe the relationships. The 

significance level was set at p<.05. 
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Summary 

This chapter has described the methodology/ design, and sample 

utilized. Adaptation of an instrument previously constructed to measure 

stress factors, stress feelings, and coping strategies has been 

described. The data collection protocol and analysis plans were also 

discussed. 

\ 



CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Chapter four presents the data analysis results. The reliabil

ity and validity of the instrument are discussed and results of the 

correlational analysis are described. 

Description of Sample 

The sample comprised 18 nurses employed in a cardio-thoracic 

intensive care unit in a southwestern medical center. A total of 35 

questionnaires were distributed. The nurses must have had experience 

caring for at least three patients who had received a heart transplant 

for a minimum of six 8-hour shifts. 

The mean (30 age was 31.7 years (range from 23 to 28) with a 

standard deviation (SD) of 4.05 (See Table 4). The sample included two 

Licensed Practical Nurses (LPN), and 16 Registered Nurses (RN). 

Educational level included Diploma (n=3), Associate degree (n=3), and 

Bachelor of Science degree (n=10). All participants were female. The 

mean years of experience in nursing was 9.22 with a range of three to 

16 years (SD = 4.25). Mean experience in caring for patients who have 

received a heart transplant was 48 months (4 years, SD=26.26) with a 

range of 3 months to 98 months (8 years, 2 months). 

30 
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Table 4. Demographic Data 

Standard 
Mean Deviation Range 

Age 31.70 4.06 23-38 years 

Years of Nursing 9.22 4.25 3-16 years 
Experience 

Months Experience Working 48.00 26.26 3-98 
with Heart Transplant 
Patients 

Number of Deaths of 3.25 2.54 0-9 
Those Close to You 

Frequency Percent 
Education Level 

LPN 2 11% 
RN Diploma 3 17% 
RN ADN 3 17% 
RN BSN 10 55% 
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Number of deaths of someone close varied from none to nine 

(x=3, SD=2.54). The term "close" was not defined in the questionnaire 

and was left to the respondents' interpretation. 

The instrument contains three subscales; stress factors, stress 

feelings and coping strategies. The total possible score on stress 

factors with 24 items (see Table 5) is 120 indicating low stress 

factors. The minimum score is 24 indicating high stress factors. The 

total possible score on stress feelings (with 10 items) is 50 

indicating low stress feelings, and the minimum is 10 indicating high 

stress feelings. Coping strategies contained 16 items and the maximum 

score is 80 indicating low coping strategies. The minimum score is 16 

and indicates high use of coping strategies. 

Missing data was minimized by averaging the subjects' responses 

to the subscale and including the averaged value as the response value 

for the item with missing data. This procedure was done to prevent the 

loss of subjects from the analysis. 

The total score mean on stress factors for the sample was 66.81 

(SD=15.80) indicating the sample was moderately stressed. The mean 

total score for stress feelings was 34.06 (SD=7.96) indicating somewhat 

lower stress feelings. For coping strategies the sample had a mean 

score of 37.27 (SD=9.23) indicating moderately high use of total coping 

strategies (see Table 5). 

Test of Research Question 

The question asked was "What are the relationships among stress 

factors, stress feelings and coping strategies in nurses caring for 
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Table 5. Total Scores of Concepts 
Per Subscale 

(n=18) 

Maximum Minimum 
Concept Score Score Mean SD 

Stress Factors 120 24 66.61 15.00 
(Low Stress 
Factors) 

Stress Feelings 50 10 34.06 7.96 
(Low Stress 
Feelings) 

Coping Strategies 80 16 37.27 9.23 
(Low Coping 
Strategies) 
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patients who have received a heart transplant?" A Pearson correlation 

coefficient was used to analyze the relationships. A significant 

correlation was found between stress factors and stress feelings 

(r=.89, p£.05) (see Table 5). The lower the score on stress factors 

(indicating high stress factors), the lower the score on the stress 

feeling (indicating high stress feelings). There was a negative 

correlation between stress factors and coping strategies (r=-.43) that 

approached significance (p=.08). The same was true of the correlation 

between stress feelings and coping strategies. The correlation 

coefficient between stress feelings and coping strategies was r=-.40 

(p=.10) (see Table 6). When scores were low on stress factors or stress 

feelings (indicating a high incidence) then scores on coping strategies 

tended to be high (indicating low usage of coping strategies). Results 

thus indicate a highly positive relationship between stress factors and 

stress feelings and a negative relationship between stress factors and 

coping strategies and stress feelings and coping strategies. 

Next, Pearson correlations were used to analyze the relation

ships between stress factors, stress feelings, coping strategies and 

the demographic data (see Table 7). No significant correlations were 

observed between the subscales and any demographic data. However, there 

was a low negative correlation between experience with death and stress 

factors (r=-.37) and between experience with death and stress feelings 

(r=—.41). Due to the negative scoring (low scores show high stress fac

tors and feelings), the results indicate that the more experience that 
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Table 6. Correlations of Stress Factors, Stress 
Feelings, Coping Strategies 

(Pearson Correlation Coefficients, N=18) 

Stress Stress Coping 
Factors Feelings Strategies 

Stress .89 -.43 
Factors 

Stress .90* -.40 
Feelings 

* p<.05 
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Table 7. Correlations of Stress Factors, Stress Feelings, 
Coping Strategies with Demographic Data 
(Pearson Correlation Coefficients, N=18) 

Stress 
Factors 

Stress 
Feelings 

Coping 
Strategies 

Education 

Experience 
with Death 

.18 

-.37 

.09 

-.41 

.13 

.06 

Nursing 
Experience 

Experience 
with HTP 

.02 

.20 

.08 

.12 

.22 

.37 
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a nurse has in dealing with death, the more stress factors and feelings 

are experienced. A slightly positive relationship was observed between 

experience with working with heart transplant patients and coping 

strategies (r=.37). This result indicates that the longer the heart 

nurse has worked with heart transplant patients, the higher the score 

on the use of coping strategies and therefore the less the use of 

coping strategies. 

Reliability and Validity 

A split-half reliability was performed on the three major 

subscales for internal consistency utilizing a Pearson correlation 

coefficient (see Table 8). A criterion level of r=.70 was set. Items 

were randomized to the two halves by assignment after a coin-toss. The 

correlations among the stress factors for the two halves was r=.90 

(p<.05) indicating high internal consistency among the stress factors. 

A high internal consistency was also seen between the split-half cor

relations in stress feelings (r=.88, p£.05). Coping strategy split-half 

correlations did not meet the criterion level (r=.65, p<.05). 

In addition, subscale (created by the split-half method) to 

total scale correlations were done (Table 8). All split-half to total 

scale correlations met the .70 criterion level demonstrating further 

internal consistency. 

Item Responses 

The mean and standard deviation for each item response are 

listed in Table 9. Items 4, 5, 6, 7, 22 and 30 have means of higher 
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Table 8. Split-Half and Split-Half to Total Scale 
Correlations for Internal Consistency 

on Each Subscale of the Shaffer Nurse-Heart 
Transplant Coping Scale 

Stress Factors t* Stress Factors 2*** 

Stress Factor .97* .90* 
Total Scale 

Stress Factor 1 .90* 

Stress Feelings 1** Stress Feelings 2 *** 

Stress Feelings 
Total Scale 

Stress Feelings 1 

.90* .97* 

.88* 

Coping Strategies 
Total Scale 

Coping Strategies 1 

Coping Strategies t* Coping Strategies 2*** 

.90* .91* 

.65 

* p<.05 
** First half of items 
*** Second half of items 
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Table 9. Responses to the Shaffer Nurse-Heart 
Transplant Coping Scale 

Range Possible 1-5 (l=Frequently, 5=Almost Never) 

Mean SD 

STRESS FACTORS: 

Ethics 

1. I set a higher priority on care for HTP 2.89 1.28 
than other seriously ill patients. 

2. Caring for HTPs is more time-consuming 2.56 1.04 
than caring for other seriously ill 
patients. 

3. When the situation arises, it is difficult 2.22 1.26 
to care for a HTP who has not been told 
that he/she is dying. 

4. I feel caught in the middle when a HTP 1.94 1.43 
asks if he/she is dying and the doctor 
doesn't want it known. 

5. I experience more stress in caring for a 1.77 1.11 
HTP when the doctor withholds information 
from a patient that I feel the patient 
has a right to know. 

6. It is stressful to care for a HTP who 1.72 .89 
does not want any life-sustaining 
measures taken in the last stages of 
dying, but the family or doctors 
disagree. 

7. I am stressed when a dying HTP is main- 1.83 1.15 
tained by extraordinary means in order 
to study his/her disease. 

Unrealistic Sense of Responsibility 

22. It is stressful to care for HTPs when 1.78 .73 
they do not comply with the protocol 
for taking medications and observing 
life-style changes (doctors orders). 
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Table 9, continued: S-NHTC Responses 

Mean SD 

23. When a HTP codes unexpectedly, I 2.50 1.62 
experience more stress than when 
other patients code. 

30. It is important for the HTP to comply 1.68 .38 
with the doctors orders (the protocol). 

33. I prefer to care for HTPs when they 2.22 1.35 
comply with the protocol. 

35. When a HTP codes unexpectedly, I 3.61 1.50 
feel guilty. 

Clinical Insecurity 

12. I feel that I have not been adequately 3.72 1.22 
prepared to respond to the emotional 
needs of a HTP. 

16. I experience stress when I cannot 2.67 1.19 
respond to all of a HTP's physical 
needs. 

17. I am not sure of my knoweldge in 4.33 1.08 
providing the needed technical care 
to HTPs. 

18. I am not sure of my ability to meet 3.33 1.18 
psychological needs of a HTP. 

38. I would have liked more education in 3.05 1.10 
how to care for HTPs. 

Emotional Drain 

8. Becoming emotionally involved with a HTP 3.89 1.23 
interferes with the performance of my 
professional duties. 

9. Forming close emotional ties with a HTP 2.67 1.18 
and/or the family is an emotional drain. 

10. When I become emotionally involved with 3.11 1.37 
a HTP, caring for that patient is more 
stressful. 



Table 9r continued: S-NHTC Responses 

Mean SD 

11. If I express emotion to a HTP, I may 4.11 1.13 
lose my objectivity and my professional 
attitude. 

19. It is stressful for me to talk to 2.88 1.28 
relatives of a HTP about dying. 

24. Caring for the needs of the family of 2.89 .83 
a HTP drains me emotionally. 

34. When a HTP brings up the topic of death, 3.72 1.07 
I am anxious and uncomfortable. 

STRESS FEELINGS 

Frustration 

14. My frustration in caring for a HTP 3.78 1.21 
arises from not knowing how to be 
helpful. 

21. Lack of understanding by the relatives 2.56 1.25 
of the HTP of my other responsibilities 
contributes to my frustration. 

Guilt 

20. I experience guilt when relatives of a 2.78 1.35 
HTP expect me to spend most of my 
time with that patient. 

29. When I recognize that I am judging HTPs 4.00 1.32 
harshly because they have contributed to 
their situation by their lifestyle health 
habits, I feel guilty. 

Powerlessness 

25. Seeing a HTP who is unable to control his/ 3.17 1.20 
her environment makes me feel helpless. 

32. I am powerless when the patients do not 
comply with the protocol. 

3.06 1.00 
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Table 9, continued: S-NHTC Responses 

Mean SD 

Anxiety 

26. Caring for HTPs makes me feel anxious. 3.94 1.21 

39. When I know I am going to care for a 3.89 1.18 
HTP for the shift, I feel anxious. 

Anger 

28. Caring for HTPs makes me feel angry. 4.50 .86 

31. I am angry when a HTP does not comply 2.38 1.04 
with the protocol. 

COPING STRATEGIES 

Withdrawal 

13. I have thought about transferring to 4.06 1.26 
another unit to avoid caring for HTPs. 

15. I don't have as much energy as I used 3.39 1.24 
to when caring for HTPs. 

27. I am disillusioned about caring for HTPs. 4.17 1.04 

Selective Involvement 

36. I prefer to get involved with only 2.72 1.22 
selected HTPs. 

37. I don't get involved with as many as 3.28 1.60 
of the HTPs as I used to. 

Talking with Peers 

40. When I am feeling stressed because of 2.50 1.50 
caring for a HTP, I ventilate my 
feeling with other nurses. 

41. After a HTP has coded, I discuss the 2.27 1.22 
situation and ventilate my feelings 
about the code with my co-workers. 
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Table 9, continued: S-NHTC Responses 

Mean SD 

42. It is helpful to talk with the other 1.83 1.09 
nurses about the stresses of caring 
for HTPs. 

Religious Faith 

43. My religious faith helps me cope with 2.28 1.27 
the stresses of caring for HTPs. 

Renewing Hope 

45. I am enthusiastic about caring for HTPs. 2.67 1.23 

46. It is rewarding to care for HTPs. 2.22 .88 

48. I am hopeful about HTPs. 2.00 1.28 

Realistic Expectations 

44. In coping with the stress of caring for 2.11 .90 
HTP it helps to not expect the patients 
to comply all of the time. 

47. I had to "work" at feeling good about 2.17 .92 
caring for HTPs. 

49. It is easier to care for HTPs when I do 2.28 1.18 
not judge their behavior. 

Coming to Terms With Own Death 

50. I have come to terms with the fear of 2.56 1.30 
my own death. 
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than 2.0 indicating that these are high stress items. These items 

measure stress factors involving ethical issues and an unrealistic 

sense of responsibility. 

None of the stress feelings had a mean below 2.0, and items 25, 

26, 28, 29, 32 and 38 had means above 3.0 indicating low stress 

feelings, specifically the feelings of powerlessness and anxiety. 

Responses on coping strategies were consistently low indicating a high 

use of coping strategies. 

Summary 

Chapter Four has described the data analysis results. First, 

the sample was described. The results of the Pearson correlation 

coefficients of the subscales and demographics were discussed as well 

as means of certain single item responses. There was. a significant, 

high correlation between stress factors and stress feelings. There was 

a moderate negative correlation between stress factors and coping 

strategies and between stress feelings and coping strategies. Split-

half correlations showed adequate internal consistency within the 

subscales. No significant correlations were observed among the three 

subscales and any demographic data. 



CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The discussion of the implications of the results is covered in 

the final chapter. First, the relationship of the results of the data 

analysis to the conceptual framework is discussed. Limitations of the 

study and recommendations for further research are described. 

Findings Related to the Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework depicts the relationship between burn

out and adaptation. At the construct level a negative relationship was 

proposed between burn-out and adaptation. At the concept level being 

disillusioned and coming to terms were thought to be negatively 

related. The conceptual framework theorizes that nurses who experience 

high levels of stress factors and feelings would demonstrate a low 

utilization of coping strategies. Conversely, nurses who report low 

levels of stress factors and feelings would demonstrate high use of 

coping strategies. Stress factors and stress feelings were proposed to 

be positively related. 

The data analysis results demonstrated a high positive 

correlation between the stress factors and stress feelings. This 

supports the proposed relationship between these two concepts. Nurses 

who report one level of stress associated with stress factors report a 

similar level of stress feelings. 

45 
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The relationships between stress factors and coping strategies 

and stress feelings and coping strategies were not supported. However, 

negative correlations although not significant were observed, providing 

beginning evidence for the theorized relationships. The positive 

correlation between stress factors and stress feelings indicates that 

the inductive data has some validity. The situations that were 

mentioned frequently as sources of stress were associated with the 

stress feelings that were also mentioned in the interviews. The mean 

value for stress factors was lower than the mean value for stress 

feelings indicating that stress factors were a more consistent measure 

of general stressors. This may be due to the ability to relate to 

stressful situations more clearly than to single emotions such as 

anxiety. Anxiety or anger within a situation rather than anxiety as a 

specific feeling may have more meaning for respondents. 

The relationship seen between experience with death and stress 

factors indicates that the more experience nurses had with deaths of 

those close to them, the higher the stress factors and stress feelings 

experienced. There was a -.37 correlation between experience with death 

and stress factors, and a -.41 correlation between experience with 

death and stress feelings. Thus the higher the number of close deaths 

experienced, the lower the scores on stress factors and feelings 

indicating high levels of stress factors and feelings. This relation

ship is supported in the literature by Denton and Widenbaker (1977) and 

Stoller (1980). 
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An exploration of single item score means may shed some light 

on what situations were more stressful than others for nurses caring 

for patients who have received a heart transplant. In the stress factor 

subscale, items 4 through 7, which measured conflicts between patient, 

family, doctors and nurses, had item means below 2.0 indicating high 

stress. Nurses felt that being caught in the middle of conflicts with 

patients, family members and doctors was a highly stressful situation. 

Items, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 had mean responses ranging from 2.67 to 4.11 

indicating that emotional involvement with the patients and/or families 

was not very stressful. The subscale, clinical insecurity, measured in 

items 12, 17, 18 and 38, had means above 3.0 indicating that nurses on 

the whole did not experience stress due to lack of clinical prepara

tion. 

Items that measure patient compliance are found in all three 

main concepts. The range of responses offers some interesting insights. 

Responses to the stress factor items that measure an unrealistic sense 

of responsibility (items 22, 30 and 33) indicate that nurses feel it is 

important for patients to comply with the heart transplant protocols. 

Items 44 and 49 under coping strategies indicate that nurses find it 

easier to cope with non-compliance by decreasing expectations of 

patient behavior. Items from the stress feelings subscale (29, 31 and 

329 indicate that lack of compliance does not produce high stress 

feelings. 

In the coping strategy subscale, the mean responses to items 

40, 41 and 42 indicate that talking with peers about stress was a main 



coping strategy. Items 45, 46 and 48 indicate that nurses had positive 

feelings about caring for patients who have received a heart trans

plant. The need for nurses to share feelings and experiences with their 

peers, as well as maintaining an optimistic outlook, seems to be an 

important part of coping. 

Limitations 

The main limitations of the study were twofold. First, the 

sample size of 18 was small. Several subjects had also been included in 

the original inductive study and were very familiar with the content. 

This previous exposure may have affected the spontaneity of their 

responses. 

Secondly, the small sample of nurses required broad require

ments for eligibility. The criterion for contact with three heart 

transplant for a total of six shifts may not have been sufficient 

enough to ensure adequate exposure to the issues involved. Data 

obtained from a more experienced sample may have supported the concep

tual framework. The initial inductive work was conducted two years 

prior to the descriptive work. Staff turnover had occurred during the 

two years. Nurse subjects in the current study were very inexperienced 

and perhaps not aware of the subtle ethical issues involved in caring 

for patients who have received a heart transplant. One respondent who 

had worked in the CTICU for only three months rated herself extremely 

low on stress factors and feelings (i.e., mean scores above 3.5) and 

very high on coping strategies (i.e., mean score of below 2.5). The 
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lack of stress on the part of this respondent may be due to the lack of 

exposure to caring for heart transplant patients. 

In the last two years the prognosis for heart transplant recip

ients has improved. Long term inclusion of Cyclosporine A into the 

regimen has decreased the incidence of precipitous deaths. Thus, many 

of the high stress factors documented in 1984 occur less frequently. 

The questions related to patients who experience sudden cardiac arrest 

had the highest incidence of missing responses (n=4) due to inexperi

ence with this event a£> documented on the questionnaires by the 

respondents. 

The .65 correlation for internal consistency of the coping 

strategy subscales indicates that the items were not as homogenous as 

the other two concept subscales. The inclusion of the withdrawal 

questions which required reverse scoring may have affected the results. 

As mentioned previously, missing data was minimized by 

averaging the subjects responses to the subscale and including the 

averaged value as the response value for the item with missing data. 

The limitation of this procedure is that the subjects true response is 

not obtained. 

It can be concluded from the data that stress factors and 

stress feelings are highly correlated. There is modest support for the 

proposed relationship between stress factors and coping strategies, and 

stress feelings and coping strategies. Split-half correlations showed 

adequate internal consistency within the subscales of stress factors 

and stress feelings, but not of coping strategies. No significant 
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correlations were observed among the three subscales and the 

demographic data, although the data indicated that nurses who had 

experience with death of those close to them experienced higher levels 

of stress factors and stress feelings. 

The item data indicates that nurses feel stressed when they are 

involved with conflicts among the patient, family and physician. It may 

be important for managers or social workers to intervene when such a 

situation arises to avoid stressful situations. The data also show that 

compliance is important but lack of compliance may not produce stress 

feelings. This may be due, in part, to the ability of nurses to have 

realistic expectation concerning patient compliance and behavior. 

Often used coping strategies include talking with peers and 

keeping a positive attitude towards heart transplantation as a medical 

intervention. The implication for managers is that nurses need to be 

encouraged to talk about their feeling with peers. A structured time 

for this may add impetus to the development of peer support. 

Suggestions for Further Study 

1. Increase sample size by testing nurses from another medical 

center involved in heart transplantation. This would improve validity 

and allow for further factor analysis. 

2. Analyze coping strategies separately to look at the frequency 

of negative versus positive coping strategies. 
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Sunroary 

This chapter discussed the relationship of the results to the 

conceptual framework. Conclusions, limitations and suggestions for 

further research were also considered. Results of data analysis show 

that stress factors and stress feelings are highly correlated. Stress 

factors and feelings are negatively correlated with coping strategies, 

but not significantly. Nurses find it stressful to be involved in 

treatment conflicts among patients, families and doctors. The nurses 

felt that it was important for patients to comply with the protocol, 

but non-compliance did not produce stressful feelings. The main coping 

strategies used by nurses included talking with peers, and keeping a 

positive attitude towards caring for patients who have received a heart 

transplant. 
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Tlt let Nurses' Response to Caring for Patients Who Have 
Received a Haart Transplant 

Principal Invest lgator« Laigh Shaffar,  RN 
Graduate Studant 
Col laga of Nursing 

Attached is a quast ionnaira concerning nursas' att i tudas 
towards earing for pat iants uho have racaiwad a haart 
trannsplant.  You ara being asKad to voluntari ly give your 
opinion on tha statamants in this quest ionnaire. Tha purposa 
of tha study is to dascriba tha ralat ionship among cartain 
factors and faal ings that nursas ancountar in caring for 
patalnts uho haua racaiwad a haart t ransplant.  I f  you hawa 
carad for thraa transplant pat iants for a total  of six shif ts 
you ara al igibla for this study. By responding to tha 
quast ionnaira, you wi l l  ba gluing your consant to part ic ipate 
in tha study. Tha quast ionnairas ara numbered, but tha 
responses are anonymous, and you may choose not to ansuer 
some or al l  of the quest ions, i f  you so desire, hltatewer you 
decide, your employment wi l l  not be affected in any way. 
Tbere are no Known r isKs involved in part lc ipat ing in this 
study. 

Tha t ime est imated for complet ion of the quest ionnaire is 
13-28 minutes. I f  you have any quest ions please feel free to 
cal l  Leigh Shaffer,  RN at telephone number 333-2760. 

Attached is a stamped, addressed envelope. Uhen you have 
f inished the quest lonalre, please place i t  in the mall  as 
soon as possible. I t  Is hoped that the quest ionnalares wi l l  
be returned by November 23, 1986. ThanK you for your 
part ic ipat ion In this study and for sharing your feel ings. 
Results wi l l  be reported on the unit ,  on an informal basis 
withing the next three months. 

Leigh Shaffer,  RN 
2342 Cast BlacKl idga 
Tucson, Ax. 857IS 
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HEART TRANSPLANT NURSE COP INO SCALE 

Tha fol lowing quast lonnalra saaKs to datarmlna what typas of - factors ara 
assoclatad ul th caring -for pat lants who haua racaluad a haart transplant.  
Plaasa ansuar al l  of tha quast ions as spontanaously as you can. Your 
- f i rst  impulsa Is usual ly mora raprasantat lua of your trua faal lngs. TTia 
phrasa "pat lants who haua racaivad a haart transplant* wi l l  ba shortand 
to *HTP" In al l  quast ions. Plaasa ansuar a l l  quast ions t i l th raspact to 
hou you faal about caring for haart transplant pat lants. 
1 •  almost aluays 
2 •  fraquantly 
3 •  somat lmas 
4 •  occasional ly 
5 •  almost navar 

READ EACH STATEMENT AM) CIRCLE THE NUMBER THAT MOST AGREES WITH YOUR 
RESPONSE „  

X 9k (. 
* "" • 3 N « J 
«« •" * <• • 

" S ! § c 
— 4< <• 3 •» * «• 

§ % i 2 i *• «. O U — * «•» « o 4 
1. 1 sat a hlghar pr ior i ty on cara for HTP than othar 1 8 3 4 S 

sarlously i l l  pat lants. 

2. Caring for HTP* Is mora t ima-consuming than caring 1 3 3 4 S 
for othar sarlously 111 pat lants..  

3. bt ian tha si tuat ion arlsas, i t  is di f f icult  to cara 1 3 3 4 S 
for a HTP who has not baan told that ha/sha is dying. 

4. 1 faal caught In tha middla uhan a HTP asKs i f  ha/sha 12 3 4 9 
is Is dying and tha doctor doasn't  want I t  Known. 

9.  1 axparianca mora strass in caring for a HTP whan 12 3 4 9 
tha doctor withholds information from a pat lant that 
I  faal tha pat iant has a r ight to Know. 

6.  I t  Is strassful to cara for a HTP who doas not want 12 3 4 9 
any 1 i fa-sustainIng maasuras taKan in tha last 
stagas of dying, but tha family or doctors disasraa. 

7. I  am strassad uhan a dylng HTP Is maintalnad by 12 3 4 9 
axtraordinary maans in ordar to study hls/har disaasa. 

8. Bacomlng amotlonal ly involvad with a HTP lntarfaras 12 3 4 9 
with tha parformanca of my profassional dut las. 

9. Forming closa amotlonal t las ul th a HTP and/or tha 12 3 4 9 
family is an amotlonal drain. 

10. Uhan I  bacoma amotlonal ly lnvolvad with a HTP, 12 3 4 9 
caring for that pat lant is mora strassful.  

11. I f  I  axprass amotion to a HTP, 1 may losa my 12 3 4 9 
objact iui ty and my profassional att l tuda. 

-1-
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2 3 4 3 IS. I  fael that I  haw* not bean adequately prepared to t  
raspond to th« •motional needs of a HTP. 

13. I  have thought about t ransferr ing to anothar unit  to 1 2 3 4 S 
avoid caring for HTPs. 

14. My f rustrat ion in earing for a HTP ar isas from not 1 S 3 4 S 
Knowing hou to ba halpful .  

15. I  don't  hava as much anargy as I  usad to uhan caring 12 3 4 9 
for HTPs. 

16. I  experience strass uhen I  cannot raspond to al l  of 1 S 3 4 9 
a HTP's physical neids. 

17. I  am not sura of my Knouladga in providing tha 12 3 4 9 
naadad tachnical cara to HTPs. 

18. t  am not sura of my abi l i ty to maat th* psychological 12 3 4 9 
naads of a HTP. 

19. I t  is strassful for ma to talK to relat ives of 18 3 4 9 
a HTP about dying. 

20. I  axparianca qui l t  uhan ralat ivas of a HTP axpact .12 3 4 9 
ma to spand most of my t int* ui tH that pat iaht.  

21. LACK of undarstanding by tha ralat ivas of tha HTP 12 3 4 9 
of my othar rasponsib11 i t ias contr ibutas to my 
f rustrat ion. 

22. I t  is strassful to ear* for HTPs uhan thay do not 12 3 4 9 
comply ul th tha protocol for taking madicat ions 
and obsarving l i f«-styla changas (doctors ordars).  

23. kt ian a HTP codas unaxpactadly, I  axparianca mora 12 3 4 9 
strass than uhan othar pat iants coda. 

24. Caring for tha naads of tha family of a HTP drain* 12 3 4 9 
ma amotional ly.  

29. Saalng a HTP uho is unabla to control  his/her 12 3 4 9 
environment maKas ma faal halplass. 

26. Caring for HTPs maKas ma faal anxious. 12 3 4 9 

27. I  am dis 11 luslonad about caring for HTPs. 1 2 3 4 9 

28. Caring for HTPs maKas ma faal angry. 12 3 4 9 

29. Uhan I  racogniza that I  am Judging HTPs harshly 12 3 4 9 
bacausa thay hava contr ibuted to their si tuat ion 
by their l i fe-style health habits, I  feel gui l ty.  

-a-
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30. I t  i t  important for tha HTP to comply with 1 2 3 4 S 
tha doctors ordars <tha protocol).  

31. I  am arngry uhan a HTP doas not comply t i l th 1 2 3 4 3 
tha protocol.  

32. I  am pouarlass uhan tha pat lants do not comply 12 3 4 9 
ul th tha protocol.  

33. I  prafar to cara for HTPs uhan thay comply with 1 2 3 4 S 
tha protocol.  

34. Wtan a HTP br ings up tha topic of 12 3 4 9 
of daath, I  am anxious and uncomfortable. 

33. Uhan a HTP codas unaxpactadly, 1 faal gui l ty.  1 2 3 4 9 

38. I  prafar to gat lnvoluad ul th only salactad HTPs. 12 3 4 9 

37. I  don't  gat involvad ul th as many of tha HTPs 12 3 4 9 
as X usad to. 

38. I  uould hava 1lKad mora aducatlon in hou to cara 12 3 4 9 
for HTPs. 

39. Uhan I  Knou I  am going to cara for a HTP 12 3 4 3 
for tha shif t ,  X faal anxious. 

48. Uhan I  am faal lng strassad bacausa of caring for a 12 3 4 9 
HTP, I  vanti lata my faal ing ui th othar nursas. 

41. Aftar a HTP has codad, I  discuss tha si tuat ion and 12 3 4 9 
vanti lata my faal ' ings about tha coda ui th my co-uorKars. 

42. Xt is halpful  to talK ul th tha othar nursas about tha 12 3 4 9 
strassas of caring for HTPs. 

43. My ral lgious fai th halps ma copa ul th tha strassas of 12 3 4 9 
caring for HTPs. 

44. In coping ui th tha strass of caring for HTP i t  halps 12 3 4 9 
to not axpact tha pat lants to comply al l  of tha t ima. 

43. I  am anthuslast ic about caring for HTPs. 12 3 4 3 

48. I t  is rauarding to cara for HTPs. 12 3 4 3 

47. I  had to "uorK" at faal ing good about caring for HTPs. 12 3 4 3 

48. I  am hopaful about HTPs. 12 3 4 3 

49. I t  is aasiar to cara for HTPs uhan I  do not Judga 12 3 4 9 
thair bahaulor.  

98. I  hava coma to tarms ui th tha faar of my oun daath. 12 3 4 9 

On tha bacK, plaasa l ist  othar coping mahcanisms you usa in caring for 
HTPs .  

-3-
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QEMOGRAPHIC OATft 

What Is your aga? Hou Ions hava you uorKad ui th 
haart transplant pat iants? 

Uhat Is your lava! o* 
adueat ion? 

Numbar of daatl  
to you. I f  any 

RN Diploma 
RN BSN 
RN MSN 

Uhat is your sax? 

F 
M 

Hou long h*v« you baan a nursa? 

-4  
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T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  A R I Z O N A  
T U C S O N ,  A R I Z O N A  8 3 7 2 1  

COLLEGE OF NURSINO 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Leigh Shaffer, BSN, CCRN 
Graduate Student 
College of Nursing 

FROM: Ada Sue Hlnshaw, PhD, RN /^linds R. Phillips, PhD, RN 
Director of Research Chairman, Research Committee 

DATE: November 10, 1986 

RE: Human Subjects Review: Nurses' Responses to Caring for 
Patients Who Have Received a Heart Implant 

Your project has been reviewed and approved as exempt from University 
review by the College of Nursing Ethical Review Subcommittee of the 
Research Committee and the Director of Research. A consent form with 
subject signature Is not required for projects exempt from full Uni
versity review. Please use only a disclaimer format for subjects to 
read before giving their oral consent to the research. The Human 
Subjects Project Approval Form 1s filed 1n the office of the Olrector 
of Research If you need access to It. 

We wish you a valuable and stimulating experience with your research. 

ASH/fp 
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 ̂University Medical Center 
1501 North Campbell Avenue 
Tucson, Arizona 85724 
Nursing Department 

November 13, 1986 

Leigh Shaffer, RN 
2542 E. Blacklidge Dr. 
Tucson, Arizona 85716 

Dear Leigh, 

It is a pleasure to Approve the request to conduct the study, 
"Nursing Responses to Caring for Patients Who Have Received a Heart 
Transplant",at the University Medical Center in the Cardio-Thoracic 
Intensive Care Unit. 

Jayne Hallis, Nurse Manager for CTICU, will continue to serve 
as your contact person. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. He look forward 
to having you share the results of your study with the nursing staff 
and Administration. 

Sincerely, 

Ada Sue Hinshaw, Ph.D., R.N., P.A.A.N 
Director of Nursing Research 

ASH/vk 

University Medical Center at the Arizona Health Sciences Center of the University of Arizona 
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